Victim exposure (any):
- Vagina
- Rectum
- Penis
- Eye
- Mouth or other mucous membrane
- Nonintact skin
- Percutaneous contact

Involving alleged perpetrator (any):
- Blood
- Semen
- Vaginal secretions
- Rectal secretions
- Breast milk
- Any body fluid that is visibly contaminated with blood

HIV Non-Occupational Post-Exposure Prophylaxis (nPEP) Care Process Model

Is Victim Exposure ≥ 1 AND Alleged Perpetrator Involvement ≥ 1?

Is alleged perpetrator HIV+?

Yes / Unknown

Is exposure ≤ 72 hours?

Yes

Consult ID provider on call for ED

Did ID provider recommend nPEP?

Yes

See EDP SAFE powerplan for labs and medication orders

Give first dose of nPEP in ED and prescribe 28-day total supply to be filled by family

Place ID Clinic Referral for nPEP follow-up

nPEP not recommended

CDC Guidelines for Antiretroviral Postexposure Prophylaxis After Sexual, Injection Drug Use, or Other Nonoccupational Exposure to HIV—United States, 2016